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RUPTURED Sasku t rho- 11 ho Toro:-,t <> ami 1 Utuwa Champion

shirp filly

Shin* filly, 
without, doubt, 
soon

K 11 r honor's This is,
the host 

( anada 
magnificent

111 o VOS

<>r bred in UP to a big 
luality of un-

sizo, she has 
derpinning, and 
stride

A New Heme Cure That Anyone Can 
Uee Without Operation, Pain, 

Danger or Loss of Time.

’ 1w ' t h a faultless
a credit to her late 

to her splendid sire. Baron 
also owned by Porter 
obtained

owners and 
K i 1 chener, 
The price 
none too 

outstanding

Bros.

■Wa long one. hut 
a (illy of

was
I have s new Method that cure» rupture and 

I want you to use it at my expense. I am not 
trying to sell you a Truss, but offer you a cure 
that stays cured and ends all truss-wearing and 
danger of strangulation forever.

No matter whether you have a cingle, double 
er navel rupture or one following an operation, 
my Method is an absolute cure. No matter what 
your age nor how hard your work, my Method 
will certainly cure you 1 especially want to 
send it free to those apparently hopeless cases 
where all forms of trusses, treatments and opera
tions have failed. 1 want to show everyone at 
my own expense, that my Method will end all 
rupture suffering and t russ-wearing for all time.

This means better health, increased physical 
ability and longer life. My free offer is too 
important to neglect a single day. Write now 
and begin your cure at once. Send no money. 
Simply mail coupon below. Do it to-day.

long for 
quality. II

•Tames A. Watt, of Salem, Ont., in 
ordering a change in li is advertisement 
of Short horns, writes : 
junior champion hull
ford Marquis, in the September 14th 
issue of "The Farmer's Advocate." 
very good indeed.

3'he cut of 
at Toronto, Gain-

my

was
It would probably be 

interesting to your Shorthorn 
know that Salem Stamford, 
daughter of

readers to 
a yearling 

cow, 
by .lilt Victor, 

at Ohio 
recently, 

sold,

the great old show
Olga Stamford, and sired
was first and junior champian 
and Indiana State Fairs, held 
The heifer bred by me, and 
with her twin sister, last 
berger & Edwards, by whom 
shown.

year, to Rosen- 
she was

A NOTABLE SALE OF HOLSTEINS.
An event of unprecedented importance

cattle andto the breeders of Holstein 
others interested in dairying in Canada, 
will be the total dispersion of 
nowned herd of Record-of-Merit Holsteins 
belonging 
Manhard P. f).,

the re-

to Gordon II. Manhard, of 
seven miles north of 

Brockville, Ont., which event will take 
place on Tuesday, October 17th, 1911, 
at the farm, Maple Leaf, which lies 
half mile from Clark Station,
Brockville to Ottawa line of the C. P. 
R., where all morning trains from the 
north and south will stop on morning of

MAGENTS100% j°
one- 

on the

$25 AWeekTHE
FALCONum-i SAMPLE F BEE

This is one of the best lots of 
Holsteins ever sold by auction in Can
ada, consisting of eighty head, seventy 
females

THE
SeW Steel
GnvaiiiitdCHEST OF roots I Built ex-

_ preesly for
the housewife. The tool for every purpose around the 
home. Low price makes it sell like wild-flre. Any 
«Kent, should sell a dozen with al>out throe hours' 
work a day, making a good, steady income. If you 
mean business, write for terms and free sample.
THOMAS TOOL CO., 944 Barn, Si., DAYTON, O.

HOUSEWIFE'S

*> 1ten bulls, practically all 
young, bred oh record lines, with high 
official backing, and with official butter 
records of from 12 to 16 lbs. for two-

11
year-olds, up to 25 lbs. for mature 
Six of the hulls are fit for service, 
richly bred and high-class in type. Fuller 
particulars of the breeding and records 
will appear in next week’s issue, 
for catalogues to Gordon II. Manhard, 
of Manhard P. O., Ont., which will be

The sale will he conducted by the noted 
Holstein auctioneer, Col. B. V. Kelly, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., assisted by Win, Bissell, 
of South Augusta, Ont.

cows.
, mostA GOOD SHOT.

The Viceroy of India, Lord Dufferin, 
once had a shikaree, or hunting-servant, 
whose duty it was to attend the visitors 
at the viceregal court on their shooting 
excursions.

Send

This young man was above
«H noted for his tact. for mailing about October 1st. ■■

41Returning one day from one of these 
expeditions, the shikaree encountered the 
viceroy, who, full of courteous solicitude 
for his guests’ enjoyment, asked :

“Well, what sort LAST CALL I
of sport has Lord

--------  had?”
THE DAIRY COW.()h. replied the scrupulously polite 

Indian, “the 
hut

WE CAN SHIP ONE OF OUR o
The dairy cow holds a unique place in 

the civilized world. In her relation to 
man she stands out superior to all other 
domestic animals. How necessary to 
the comfort and well-being of the human 
race are her products ! She contributes 
largely to the food of the poor and the 
rich, the young and the old, the inhabi
tants of the cities and the rural dis
tricts. Tier product is what nature has

young sahib shot divinely. 
•<"1 was very merciful to the birds.” IDEAL GREEN FEED SILOS 1

A Justice of the Peace 
Guarantees this Cure by 

the Use of
Doan’s Kidney Pills

As soon as we receive the order. Don’t waste 
us the order.

THE OLDEST COMPANY IN CANADA

1your corn. Send 
one up.

I

!A couple of days will set
designed for the young, both of man and 
the domestic animals. And for all ages 
it is the 'least expensive of foods, the 
most healthful and the most desirable.

No meal would he complete without the 
product of the cow in some form, 
has been termed the “Godmother of the

Thomas, Fisher River, Man., 
. .V8 . t beg to acknowledge a receipt 

of thanks for the great benefit derived 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
*or some years I suffered from severe 
pains in my back and could hardly work 

all, and when I stooped down to pick 
p anything I felt as if my back would 

tc j L.waa advised to try Doan’s 
i ney Pills, and after taking two 

Doxes I was completely cured and feel 
ioat I cannot speak too highly in their 
anr)°r 11 T/11 be two yea™ this April 
cured*1™ "tl CUre<* en<* expect to stay

r WH0M IT may concern 
1, the undersigned, J.P. of Fisher 

River, do hereby take oath and
owing the above statement to be

this righteetified" I^nowing a11 men by 

Signed, L. C. Roger*, J.P., 
r, , Fisher River, Man.
uoans Kidney Pilla are 50c. per box, 

for SI.26, at all deale™ or 
r m!4™? 00 rw*ipt of price by 

MUbum 0°., Limited, Toronto, On 
' «uiordeitagdireetspecify "Doan's -

BUILDING SILOS

The Canadian Dairy Supply Co., Limited * ; I
MONTREAL, CANADA.She

I
importance ishuman family.” Her

tersely expressed in the following quota
tion : “There is nothing aside from the 
milk of human kindness so necessary to 
the comfort of any family as the milk 
of a good cow. 
upon the waters of life; it is a perfect 
food for the baby; it is an excellent bev
erage for the children; it furnishes cream 
for the coffee, butter for the bread, and 
cheese for the lunch. 
pie-crust and raises the johnny-cake; even 
the cat and dog cry for it.”

»■It is like oil poured

1

ft shortens the

swear,
With the farmer it goes still further.

feeds t hn pig. ititIt raises the 
plea ses 
chicken 
her 
the

the 
only give 

will clothe 
r the wife, 
the mnrt-

Finil if delights 
if hr will

1 he

fa i r r 11 a m’e, t he
: flirt si Id rim , 1

pay the taxes ami 
gage —Bullet : n . 
Agriculture.
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What Stands for simplicity In furnace construction. 
** doaa Distributes heat evenly from eveij^egister.

Requires the least attention.
Lasts longer with a minimum of repairs.
Extracts the greatest quantity of “heat" possible 

from the fuel used.
Has a special contrivance which assists in 

saming the gases which would otherwise escape 
np the chimney.

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, on 
account of its specially constructed cup joints.

I* the most economical both from a fuel burning 
standpoint and cost of upkeep.

con-

What
It ousts furnaces because only the highest quality 

t criais are used throughout its entire

It may cost a little more to instal than most

But it costs less for fuel because of the special 
construction of its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating surface.

It costs less to operate because owing to the high 
quality of material used throughout it costs 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer. 

Your temger^ because it always works right 
and is on duty " all winter through. 
Labor^ because there is practically no dust 
when you

because it bums less fuel and needs

What
It

a “ PEASE.”
Mone

almost no repairs.
Backache, because you don’t have to stoop with 

its new shaker.
It will save you from all future heating troubles if 

you instal one this summer.
"ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE."

Wtttetar eer Book* : " TW 
Ornm+m «# He»tin*,"

■eSexleian---- 2 Pease Foundry company
TORONTO *

Do You Want the Cheapest and Most Durable Roofing ?

USE DURABILITY BRAND

Mica Roofing
For steep or flat roots ; waterproof ; 
fireproof ; easily laid. We pay the 
freight on all orders of five square and 
over to any railroad station in Ontario 
or Quebec. Send stamp for sample, and 
mention this paper.

Hamilton Mica Roofing Co
101 Rebecca St., Hamilton, Can.
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FREE COUPON
Mark location of Rup
ture on Diagram and 
mail to

DR. W. S. RICE 
710 Main St., Adams, 

N. Y.
Age............
Time RupturedRIGHT I LEFT
Cause of Rupture

Name. . 
Address
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